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I8 PHILATELY INSTRUCTIVE?

ADAPTED FR03! AN ARTICLE IN AN OLD'M.%GAZINS.

(Concludéd.frrnt ýt&t mont h.)

"THAT is easily done. You know, uncle, there are two sorts of collections
J Hof stamps,-the maculate and the iminaculate. Maeulate stamps, or

such as have passed through the post, are marked, to prevent their
being used again. 1 do not claim any value for' those, because you, perhaps,
wil not adroit that they have any value.

I nodded .my perfect assent to this.
" And yet I have a N eapolitan stamnp-Iiere it is-of the late king Boinba,

which I would flot part with for five shillings. Be-.ides, as each country
has different, postage stam ps. s<> bas each a different mode of defacing them.
Just look, uncle. England does it by black bars, Hiesse Darmstadt bý
concentric circles, France by a numlier of littie black spots. Now, as it is
possible that the rarity of certain discontinued stamps will tempt forgers
to imitate theni, if LFiey commit îny error in the mode of defacement. they
NHIl be caughit mnoct assuredly. Therefore, an authentie postmark on a
stautp confirins its genuineness and increas3es is worth.»

" Which I ignore."
" I must tel] you a true story, which I heard a short tume âge. A maid-

servant, who made use of a postage stanmp for the first Lime ini ber life, had
noticed that ai the lettters she took in for her ma'ster were. dotted wvith
black over the stainp, like this bead of the Republie. She supposed it wau
done to mnake the stanîps stick better, and irnitated it, as well as she could
with a pen. At the post office, it wu. at first stspected that some one had
used an old stamïmp, to cheat, the government. Inquiries were mrade, and
learnied experts set to work, Who proved the girl's innocence of intentional
wron g. She got off with an admonition, lucky enough to escape furtber
trouble." t

" Is it possible she coulci have.been so stupid."
" There are more stupid tbîngs done thau that. Atnong the curiosities

found iu letter-boxes are unstainped letters in considerable quantities, and
nîinglied with theim. though not exactly in the saine proportion, single loose
postagestaxnps. There are people ignoraxpt enougb, after they have written
and directed their letter, to buy a stamp at lhe office. and tben, instead
Of sticking it on the letter, to Lhrow it into the box at the saine tiîne with
the letter, supposing that to be tbe mode of prepayment. The clerks do the
best they can to distribute justice in the shape of stamps, ainongast the
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unprovided letters; but their utniost inpaitiality inay not prevenL soine
Ietter-writers from reaping what they have nuL sown."

"teautifu. simplicity 1. But you were to prove that your aibuni is
w.orth a shilflng."

"Instantly, uncle. My collection ils, for the miost part, maculate, consist-
mng of o)d stamtps. I arn not rich enoughi to procure unuised stanipq of ail

~hecoutris; evetheless 1 have a few. No* you must acknowledge,
W1bcle; that ilnused starnps areworth thieir cost price. Here is aWurtemburg
stamp for six kreuzers; here, a Swiss ône for forby rappen, a Belcgian one
for forty centimes, a Norwegian one for elight skllingr, and a Prussian one
for four silber groschen, ail unused. Their joint value. is more tlian a
shi'lling English."

I don't know," I demurred, speu.king the truthi.
"Again, here are Frenchi immiaculates for eighty, forty, -twenty, ten, five,

tnd one centime respectively ;l that's more than a shilling. Aiid here are
Etiglish ones, for sixpence, fourpence, threepence, twopence and one penny.
IDo they inakeo, shilling? Eh uncle 1"

" I suppose they do, and that you have the best of the argument."
" Yes. And I arn in hicpes, unelle, that I shal -be. able to make you

entertain.a higher opinion of postage stanips. fhey are a great discovery:
iand if so, their'history i4 weIl worth stuqling. The man who învented
theni deserves as mucle honour as hie who, invented coin for cash
transactions. By sticking a bit of pappr, with a governiment mark, on a
letter, .you coininand its delivery, as soon as may be, at ariy place you choose
to name. -Ail the formalties aund deIays of money paymients are avoidell,
including those coV. ected with the rtioney exchange of -the foreign countries

Whic thelettr my have tu traverse."
«That is, you mean to gay that postagre-stanips are a simple and convon-

lent form of paper money V?"
"I beg your pardon. Postage -sta mpq are not paper money ; they are

much-imore than, and supéïriur to, paper money. Paper money supposes
inoneyed capital of the preclous mmttals, and, to have any worhh, Must be
backed by a bank with bullion in it~ sufficient to pay theni off wheneter
required. The btillion may run s9hort, be spent, or stolen; the bank înay
fail,und file paper be good for nothing but to light a cigar- with. Postage
&tamp.-ý represent not cash to be 1:aid but a service to be rendered; the
only' capital they suppose is the existence of humkrn Ihnbs and brains aîid
the tontinuance of civilized society. So long as. nations endure, and people
have a- mutual interest in~ knowing -what ie going on in other pla-ceqs
postage stamp can never fail to te level of a bank note is sued by a brok-en
bank. Perhaps even, one of these days, we shahl have stamps to prepaï
other services t esides letter-carryirig."

«« Your imagination is running along rny bby, faster than 1 can followv it."
','Not at ail uncle; for the scherne is already put in ae.tion ta a certain

exte~. Didyou lever hear of a ticket for soup.?"
ýf.%I think, Harry, I have. Btwhat has that tedo with iL?"
"A ticket for soup (about which so many jokes have heen made) lsa

promise, by charitable persons, of a gif t to bel'made. -The soup received is
thie fal6lment -of the promise, is it not ? Applying the same principle t
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business, there are restaurants in Paris who seil y ou packets of tickets f %
dinners. lnstead of paying for y our board for the month (and paying for
nothing whenever you are asked out to dinner), you keep the ticke.ts; iA
your pocket book, and, whenever you want to dine, you present ong ; exactly
as, when you want to send a letter, you stick upon iit the proper etamp, and
put it into the letter-box. The restaurants ticket is a dinner stamp; iý
prepays the butcher, the cook, the wine-merchant, the rent of. the dm nnror, and the use of the dinner things, ail through the agency of tbe,ha
of the establisb 'ment who is &lwayq there to siipply the meal contracted for
wbenever called upon to do so. Subseription to t.he opera is, sçnnething pi
the saine kind. Ail I say i-3, that we may carry the stainp systein further,
applying it to, medical nttendance."

CWe will ask the Doctor what he bas to say to it. Meanwhile, I begin
to think that your time and money may not have been spent on mere
unmeaningr bits of paper. To convince me thoroughly, can you stand an
exainination in the content-, of your own stamp-book ?

"I believe so. uncle. Please berrin wherever you like."
"IHow does the native Hanoverian speli the naine of bis country r
IlWith two -n's; if, a, double n."

What does S, y, e, r, i, g, e. mean
lSverige is Swedeti.>
CIWhat is a Freiniarke ?

"IA Swedish Freimarke, an Austrian Poqt-stemple, a Hanoverian, BesLpIl
geld-frei, a Dutch Post-zegel, a French Tixxîbre-post. an Italian Francobollo,
a Harnburg or Lubeck Postm-iarko, are ail and equally postage staubps."

CIWhat is the shape of a Cape of Goodl Hope stamp V"
CITriangillar."
CIWhat are the stampC; with a crowned lion holding a sbield, markedl

nine crazie and six crazie?"
"Ah. those are Tuscan, begining, to be rare and valuahie. A collector

sets a value on a postage stamp in inverse proportion te ths stability and
prosperity 'of the state by which it is issued. Tbiose of the overtbrown
Italian Duchies, Tuscaiîy, K«rmna, an-i Modena, neyer were nurnerous, are
new scarce, and wiII soon be prieeless."

" IWhat are-I can't make them out myself -those very prètty stainps,
with oval medalliops, green, red and blue, in the midst of drapery of a
different color ?"

CIThose are Rusdtan, for thirty, twenty anid ten copecks each. I cannot
read the legrend or inscription, because I have not yet been able te set
my4f up with a Russian alphabet, and a graminar and dictionary to
follow."

«"Your aunt and mys'elf will manage that between us. Let us now g
and see wbether she bas flnished her letter."-

CIYotu have been a long while upstairs," observed Emmna, a3 we entered,
as she handed me ber letter to read.

CiHarry bas been showing me bis correspendence. You may grive him
the envelope, or lie will content himself with the stamp."

I then described te Emma wbat I bad just seen. .She was astoônished.
When I told ber of the interesting conversation I had had Svith Harry, she
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agreed with me that the pursuit of stamp collecting is both profiable and
i .nstructive. Tbereaf ter we both encoui aged liarry, and gave him ail the
assistance in our po iver to help make bis collection complete as; possible.

When I compare stanip cullecting of those days, with the IlPhilatcly"
of the preQent tim)e; when 1 look 'over the well-bound albumis now issised
expressly for collectors, the many pamnphlets on the subject, the large nuniber
of .papers devoted solely to the caase ; when I think of the numorous
1 1ilatelic societies and the vast number who are now intereçted in philately ;
mnust admit thiat I feel 'ishamed of the way I treated Harry, when he fiist

e xpressed bis views on the value of stamp collecting. J. RL F.

THE STAMPS-OF GREECE.

I"ROt «'LA JUSTICE OUJ SOC.RÂTE."

JHE stamps of this celintry afre of the most perplexing varieties in the
way of printing axAd colors. In order to try and enlighten the young
collector, we have mnade a tran4lation of a Greek list of r'4amps, frorn

the above named parniffhlet. The author of it living, in Athers, has had
opportunities to get the dates and varieties more correctly than those not
living there. While it is only nontinally issued as a priqe list, it le sonie-
thing a grigat deal better. Without further apologies we will therefore start,
on the aluthor's list.

24th Atig, 1860, printed at Paris, on tinted paper, very clear impression,
-without figmres on back.

1 Lepton, chesnut brown,
2 Lepta, bistre yellow,
2 t
5 '" green,
10 " orange on bine tinted paper,
20 M bue,
40 " violet on blue tinted paper,
80 " rose.

1862, printed at Athens, very poor impresbion. Figures on back except
and 2 Lepta.:

1 Lepton, chocolate,
2 Lepta, bistre yellow,
5 « green,
10 " orange on bIne,
20 " blue,
40." violet on blue,
80 " rose on rose.

1-~804, eame poor print, white paper.
1 Lepton, brown,
2 Lepta, bistre,
5 "6 yelldw green,
10 et orange red, orange yellow,

* 20 " blue. on blue tinted paper,
40 " wine color.
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1868, saine type> very badly printed.
17,t40 Lepta, violet on bl ue.

87,type 1860. Printed at ALlionsIpeso rygo nal
equal to Paris. Ipeso eygonal

1 Lepton, brown,
20 Lepta, bine,
20 ci very dark blue.

1871, A thens Print, poor impression,
40 Lepta,.purpie on blue.

1872, fine impression.
10 Lepta, orange on blue paper.

1873.-l Lepton. brown.
1874.-5 Lepta, green on green, full impression,

20 de daik blue.
14th Sept., 187.5, printed at Paris, without figures on back fine impression.

30 Lepta, dark brown,
60 ci green on greenish paper,

1876, Athiens print, poor impression.
30 Lepta, brown on buiffpaper,
20 " " white t
60 Je green on greenish paper.

1876, sanie poor print.
1 Lepton, brown on yellowish paper.
5 Lepta, green le white c
5 4 -yellow.green on white paper,
10 " orange red f
20 ci marine hlue
10 ce orange red "yellowisb paper,
20 ci blue "bluish e
80 et rose ."whit,,o d

1877.-i Lepton, coffee,
20 Lepta, blue,
20 ci dark blue.

1878.-SO Lepta, green on yellowish paper.
1880, sanie pri-nt, no figures on back.

10 Lepta, orange red,
20 fi marine blue..

Slst Dec., 1881, sanie print.
5 Lepta,-green on bluioli paper,
1 Lepton, brown on yellowish paper,.
10 Lepta, orange,
20 <' carmine,
30 cc blue, ...

40 «C liiac,
40 « Violet.

1883, saint print.
1 ILepton, brown,
5 Lepta, gyreen,
10 fi yellow,
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20 Lepta, rose,
40 ci violet.

1 884.-2 Lepta, yellow.
1,M6, iiew design, smaller head, with inscription of "Ellas" above it.

235 Lepta, blue,
.50 cc green,
1 draclinia, grey.

1888, sanie design,
1 Lepton, brown,
2 Lepta, bistre,
5 " green,
10 " orange,
20 roe
40 "g violet.

Et'rors in fi gures on backs of stamps:-
1884,1 5 Lepta, yelIow green ù5
18tS73,> 5 "c green on bine 5" "
1862, 10 " red " .01"
1864, 10 ci orange gg.01>
1876, 10 " yellow red "'.01",
1878, 10 " verniilion <'.00"1

e10 cc «« 000»
1864, 10 ci orange on blue ".0'>'
1872,ý 10 cc tg ".10"
1876, 10 tg orange red "C.0>
1862, 20 " blue on tinted

paper ".0"
cc20 cc -do. do. <.80",

1870,20 ci d *o. do. "e02"Y
1876, 20 "« marine blue "«gO"

ci20 tg Cc Og;»
1862,)80 ci rose on rose "C8"

In 1872 there was a set of unpaid stani ps issued. The design was tiie
numeral of value in black in entre, and border in green, unperforated.
Those unperforated unpaid stanîps are not included in any of the ..atalog,,ues
of the day. Design the sanie in ail values. They are as follows: 1 Lepton,
2, 5, 1<), 20, 40, 60, 70, 80, 90, 100 and 200 Lepta.

In 1875 they were issut d of the sanie design a rd perforated. Values
were 1 Lepton, 2, 5,10, 20,40,60,70, 80 and 90 Lepta, and 1 and 2 draclinia.

1880, unpaid stamps saie design, 100 Lepta and 200 Lepta.
Post card.a were first used in 1876. They würe of the same desigu1 as

the adhesives.
1876, printed in Paris. 15 Lepta, blue.
1876, sanie design, printed in Athens. 15 Lepta, blue.
1883, sanie type.

5 Lopta, black on buif,
5 x 5 ci " reply,

10 " blue c
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110 x 10 Lepta, blue on buif, reply.
10 " carmine on blue,

10 X 10 gr « ( reply.

The reader will see that the difference between this list and that of any
of the catalogrues is veiy marked, but wve think the native Greek Eist
is more to be depended on than one compiled by an outsider.

DAVID LANG.

NEWLY ISSUED STAMPS.

Austria.-The 20 kr. we hiear, is to be chaiiged to brown and the 5s. %ve have
seen surcharged 15 para.

Colombia.-", Le Timbre Post " illustrates sever<d new designs of the officiai
cubiertas; we have received a le. black on green, ofthie new i.-sue %vith nxap.

Congo Free State.-The old and uew 5 fcs. are surcharged in bwo, lnes IlColi.

Postaux-Fr. 3.50'> ini dark blue.

Costa Rica.-The new 55e. is sureharged IlOfficii."

Cuba.-Of the current type, we have two new stamps, headed Il Cuba Impresos"
value 2 mils and 4 mils, both black.

Denmark -On Nov. 25, the 5e. card -%vith inscriptions in Danish and Frenchi
was issued.

Egypt.-The piastre is *now equal to lO-diximes and the following novelties have
been issned: lm. brown, 2iu. green, Smn. ted. Unpaid letter stamps, 2m. green,
bsn. brown, 5 x 5m. red. Envelope, 1 piastre.

French (Joonies.-Mra have been shown a 15e. letter card, blue on grey.

Gambiers.-The French colony staxnps are now'surchargcd by these islands,

whichi have been under the protectorate of France since 1844.

Hayti.-We have the new 3c. bUe (c.c. 44).

Macao.-The fiscal stamps have had the top and bottom labels taken off, and
have been surchatgedl to do duty as 5, 10, or 40, reis.

Perak.-2c. rose of Straits Settlements is surcharged iii black in three lines
"l-cent-Perak " in capital letters.

St. Chiristopher.-"' Le Timibre Poste" reporta cards of 1 x Id. carmine and
1 l. brown or. buif. They are perforated at the top and have the head of Queen

inl cirele.

Ttnrkey.-Rtimor has it that the stamps will be changed in Match.
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SOME CANADIAN REVENUES.

JT is only within the last'two or three years, that there has been any
interest taken in Canadian Revenue Stamps, and even now, it does flot
ainount to, a great deal. This is unfortunate, as some day soon we wvill

wake up for their collection and will find that, we cannot get them. Even
tiow there is more eall for Canadian Revenues fromn colleetors on tiie
continent and in the United States in one xnonth t.han there is from
Canadian colleetors in a year. These facts are lamentable, but stili they
are true. The collectors of Canada should be awake to this fact and flot
have the very* best stampî draine.d froin the Country to enrich the albuins
of foreigyn collectors.

The first revenues stampî were -issued in Canada in 1865, and wore
"Bill stamps " and tobacco, stamps. 0f the tobacco stamps we cannot

commence to write asi the variety is nuniberless and those tirst issued are
soine of them almost unknown.

It is hardlv possible tha.t a complete collection of the tobacco, stamps of
Canada. and of the Dominion of Canada could now be made. The Bill
stamps however are more easily secured. The <esian was a simall head of
the Queen to left, shape rectangular, color blue. Those stamps wvere used
only for drafts and promissory notes.

1864.-lc. blue.

Se. c
4e.
5e.
6c.
7e.

Ï864.-I Oc. blue.
20e. «
SOC.
40c.

$1.00
2.00
3.00

Larger stamp.
ci 99

CC ce

WMh atever
year, of very
values were:

was the idea, there was a new set issued in the following
inuchi the saine design, but with color ehaged to scarlet,

20c. blue.
SOC. «
30C. --carlet.
40e. blue.
50e. '

$1.00 green
1.00 red
200
3.00

wit'h red centre,
cigreen
ccpurple

et indigo

This issue was in use tili after Confederation, when in 1869 another
issue took place. The design of those stamps were altogether difièrent
from any of the others, it being a bugt picture of the Queen to left in
Widow's Cap..

le. searlet.
2e. c
Se. c
4c. g
5C. C
6c. c
7e.
8e.«
9e.
Oc. bu

large stamp.
ic
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lec. brown. 9c. green.
2e. 10c. bine.
2e. vermillion. 20C.
2c. orange. 3oe.«
3e. green. 40e. «
4c. brown. 50C.
K. orange. $1.00 bine w'ithi black centre, Iage rectangular.
6e. green. 2.00 orangre
7e. orange. 3.00 green
8c. brown.

The starnps of this design were surcharged N. S. for us in Nova Seotia
but they do not appear to, have ev'er been used to any great extent as they
are exceedingly rare, edzpeciaI1y any -values above 10e. From le. to .50e.
were surcharged N. S. at bottom of stamp, but the $1, 2, & 3 were
surcharged very near to, the top.

Those last three values surcharged N. S. have caused some littie
discussion as to whether they were ever stircharged or not. The $1 and $2 we
have seen oui-selves and have no doubt but that the other value was
also surchiarged. The use of Bill stamps gvas abolishied in

Whien the Supreme Court was e.stablished is 1876, the Domninion
Comennent as-zumed the adiiitration of the eorreetness of weights andl
ineasures, and the supervision of gas. Stainps were aceordingly issued for
thiose thtee Departments viz. Supreme Court, Weighit3 and Measures, and
Cas Inspection. Designs as follows:

&q*reme Gourt.-A very large rectangular stainp,. blue in colour, 'with
ciowned hiead of the Queen to left. Every stamp is regîstered by a
nuinher printed on it, values

10e. bline. 50e. blue.
20e. .1 S1.0(
25e. " 5.00

lVeights a'nd Measures.-A very long reetangrular sloped staxnp, black
in colour, erown at top value beneath spaee in middle for date and
Inspeetors initiais. Registered by printed nu-liber.

5e. black. $1.00 blaek.
l0e. «« 1.50 '
D.e. ce 2.00i)
20c. ci 187.-lc. blue.
30e. «4 2c. «g
50e. -

Gas Staïmps.-Design similiar to that of the Weights andl Measures,
color blaek, inscription "«Gas Inspection, " values

2.5c. blue. $2 00 blue.
SOc. 1 .00

$1.00 CC4.00 cc
1.50 ci
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This we think is a complete list of the revenue stamps of Canadla
proper, several of the provinces, however, have issued starnps for difflirent
purposes, viz.:

Q uebec, two series of Iaw and law registration stamnps.
Ontario, twvo series o? law stamps.
Manitoba, one series of Iawv starnps.
Nova Scotiw-one law stamp.
0f these stainps wve will treat ini a future p&per.

NOVA SCOTIA'S LAW STAMP.

When any of our readers, who colleet revenue [atamps, read tbis headJ
Une, we can imagine the perplexed look, the hunting, over of catalogues,
and the assertion, wvhy this inust be sornething new, or else it is a fr-aud.
Now this stamp is neither. It ha-s been in use in Halifax for the last nine
years, and is iii use yet. It; is not to be wondered at that it has flot been
catalogued, there are no revenue coletors in Hlalifax, and even if thiere
were thiey are flot likely to corne acroi;s it. The stamp is Iegaliz-d by
virttia of the following Notice, and act of the Legisiature o? Nova Scotia.

NOTIOR
Notice is hereby given that the Nova Scotia Barristers Society bias

provided adthesive stamnps, for the paymnent of the fees toward the support
of the Lamtv Library at Hlalifax, pursuant to the provisions of an Act of the
Legisiature of Nova Scotia, pa4sed on the 17th of April A. D. 1879, entited
'! An Act in relation to the Law Library at Halifax." After the expiation
of :30 days from this date, all wvrits o? suxnr-nonses issued out of wiie Suprenie
Court and County Court at Halifax, or made returna'ble thereto, will be
void unless stamped in accordance with the supervisions of said Act.

W. «R. FOSTER;

Halifax) 2c3d. May A. D. 1879. Sc.Y .BireesScey

The foflowingr is the Act alluded to:

AN ACT IN, PRELATION TO THE LAw LiBRARY 0F HALIFAX.

.(Passed the l7th. day of April 1879.)

Be it enacted by the Governior, Coundil, and Assenibly as follows:
1 Upon every writ off suinsmons issued ont of, or inade returnable to

the Suprême Court a£ Halifax or the County Court o? District No. 1, except
in surnnary suits, the plaintif? shall pay to the Nova Scotia Bariisters
Society, towards the support of the Law Library at Halifax, a fec o!
twenty-five cent-;, such fee to be paid hy a stamip as hereinafter providcd.I

2. The Barristers' Society shall provide adhesive stamps for the pa!-
ment of suchi fees, arnd keep themn for sale at one or more places in the citY
of Halifax, and after such stamps have been provided, and notice thiereûf
posted in the office of the Prothonotary at Halifax for thirty days, no %vrit
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Exchingo Ntcs
SFor Subseribers only. Limit 40

words.
1 -Three hundred dollars wvorthi of

U. S. postage, revenue, and deparirnent
stanips to exchiange for rare foreign
stamps. Send st;imp for reply,

N. K CARTER,
Box 314, Delevan, Wisconsin.

.- I NviIl give good exehange or cash
for U. S. 1876 Ceutennial and Con-
federate stamps. P. F. O'KEEFE,

Mansfield Vailley, Penn.
3.-U. S. revenue and foreign stanips

for Nova Scotia, Newfo.unidland(, Prince
Edwvartl Island, or Canada stamps.

(Vie writer of the Ex. Notice forgot
tosh hinis naine.>

4.-WANTED, philatelie papers; send
lists of whiat you have to excliango and
wliat yoti want; I especially want .Stainp
IVorld, Nos. 23 to, 46.

M. G. BITTING,

2622 Jessup SL, Philadeiphia, Ptnn.
5.-%Will (,ive 50 varieties of foreigù

sttamps for every 100 one and three cent
Caiiana starnps sent me.

DUDLEY HOL3tES,
Goderich, Ont.

6.- W.&NT'ED.- Wodeirn Phil., Vol. I,
Nos. 9, 10, 12. Q. . P., Vol. f., 1. 6,
78; Vol. Il., No. 2. Arn. P/dl., Vol.

I.; Vol. Il., Nos. 1, 2. Col. Reûù,
Vol. I., Nos. -2, 7. Stainp Reccord, Nos.
1, 2, 3. E. S. P, Vol. IL., Nos. 1, 2, 6,
83,12; Vol. ILt, Nos, 6. 7. 111. Col.,
Vol. I., Nos. 1, 2. Cilin. ol., Nos. 1,
4, 5, 7. M1any others ýalso ivanted. Cash
or ex. 3 foreign post-cards for every

1'i.paper sent me.
H. S. HART,

Petitcodiac, N. B.

7.-1 wvant 'Nos. 25, 26, 27, 28, and
30 af Vol. Il L, of blie P/la/làelic Journal
of Ainerica ; will "ive other papers or
g"ood stamps iii exehiange.

DONALD A. KING,
Halifax, Nova Scotia.

8.-Philatelic papers and sale cata-
logutes9 to exchange. Send list anid
receive mine in return.

J. T. HumpHREY,
Jamaica Plains, Mass.

9.-A $2.50edition of the international
Stamp Album, new, and a thiree ppnny
red stamp of Newv Brunswick, 1851
issue, used fo>r a five cent vermilion, anti
ten cent b)rowni envelope' stanip orf
Canada, 1886 issue.

FRAX.K 1). CnosBr,
Ohio, Yarmnouth, N. S.

1.-To every person sendig me a
post-card fiomi aîiy foreiipn country except
Canada, I will send an unused 3 cznt
stamp. E. L RAîSH,

Akren, Iowa, «U. S. À.

1.-U. S. postage reven)ue oddities,
&c., to exclhange for RARE 13. S. and
foreign oae w ith ad vanced collectors,
1 million 3c. green ta exchange.

HLUGO KUENSTLER,
296 lOth Ave., N. Y

Meinier A P. A.
12.-1 wvilI give the 90 Blue of ArIg.

iRep,,, surcharged, officia], iii black -or ary
of the following 10 P. Blue, 1856, ý "ink,
18.58, or the offiuially sealed brovn of
Canada. M. BRILL,

2,8 -Sutton Place, N. Y. City.

I 3.-Philatelie publications waîîted.
Send lists of wvhat you have for exchiange,
and receive mine in return. XVill pay
cash for ceatain kinds.

JOHN IR, FINDLAY,
Halifax, X. S.
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14.-WANTED.-Publishers to send
samples of their paliers, and dealers to
send their price lists. Papers and Starnps
to exchange.

M. A. 1\[AcDoNAILD,

2-07 WV. 5th St.,
C. P. A., -No- 138. St. Paul, M,ýiiîn, U. S.A.

1 5.-A Scott's International Album.
$.0 dto,îefor the 15c., 24c,

and 90e., Justice uised ; or the 7c., 10Oc.,
90e., *Llavy used ; or 90e. State aud 10c.
Navy used.

MILO C. REYNOLDS,

Eagle Bridge, N. Y.
16.-Wantef], Nos. i, 2, 3, 5, 6, and

7 of titis paper, Vol. 1V, N'o. 1 of PI~il-
atelie Gazette, No. 1 of Nii-ara, Falls
Plîilatelist. 'Will giv e othier plîil. pnj.ers,
stanips or caýsl.

H1. R. DoNAH-<E,
16 Ouif St., St. John, N. B.

I 7.-«2WAN'TEI).-All 1868 issue, aod
~,10, 15 cents, and 2, à centt iefg. of'

present issute of Canada, also Canada bills,
Gas Weights and Measuires, Lav,&.fo
good Foreign exehiange. 'i\ewfoundlland
and Arneiean exehiange wvanted.

WV. E. SI.ýîpSO-N
C. P. A. 60. Guysboro, Nova Scotia.

18. -Pulliers please scnd sai îes of
your papers, anil dealer's send price Iists.

M. A. MýACDOSALD,

207 W. àtli St.,
St. Paul, Mili!], U. S. A.

19.-TVý. S. entire envelopes, used, froni
185*3 to present date, to exehange for
Canada Law Stanips, 8 cent regi,,tered or
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince
Edward Island or îiew issue of N ew-
foundland. A :24e. or 30e. 1869 for
Nova Seotia 6 p. greenî.

T. MAYER,
233 Andrew St., Rochester, N. Y.

STAiMPS, COINS & BOOKS.
12,500 tised stainps froni alinost ail parts of the wvorid,

for sale cheap, or to exchanige. fur ritre staiiiaî,4. Aî$s
800 copjpur coins, 100 8ilvcr coins , and inai>y honte, to
exchange for good stamnps, stailped envelopes, a'nd
Confederate Bills. Address,

J. A. CARON,
Ste. Luce Station, Rimouski, Co.,

Prov. Quebue, Canada.

Ph. FONTETE,
33--Rue Condorcet.---88

P.&MZS, MPI;om,

lias fine selections of good and rare speci.
miens of French Colonies and provisionas.

OLD AUSTRALIAN STAMPS,
Victoria, New South Iales, Queenxsland,
South A ustralia, WVest Australia, Tasinai,
New Zculand, Ceylon, &c. Alsn, rare provis.
jonals of Englisit Colonies. Large stock of
orelinary staips of ail couintries, at very low
price8. Very low prices to buyers of large
quantities. Ail letters answered by returu
inail.

I do not issue any prýice list. Approvdl
parcels sent to those sending deposit or good
reference.

I will pay cash for stanips of Canada, Nova
Scotia, New Brunswvick, &c.

~A[IL Z NDfor 500 to 1000 stanilis ar.d
1 WIL SNIDpoat carde froiii Northi Amer.

ica, Soutlà and Ce.stra Ani'erica ; thesamrne froin Euirole,
lIrussia, Gcrmianà States, Hammo% cr, utc.. l'or rai L ýpeci
meons i wilà pay cash.

A. IIASE, Neustettin, Gerîmany.

NOII YOtJNQ CANADA."

de MNr. W. S. McLean lias contracted with
the fialifax Philatelixt to f]ll all subsci iptioliS
to Yonnq Caitadla ; whiclî suspieuded puhiica
tion soine nitma since. A col)y of the
Iebrî,ary Haim:ftx Jhltstwill bc bunt to
eaclî stîbseriher of the Y. Cv., witlî titis notice
rnarked.

der AIl advertising contracts will lilievise
be fulfilled by us, except such as are unsIiit-
able for our coluinins, and Liiose that are Dlot
paid for in advance.

Respectfally,

P5ub. aia hatUt
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GOOJJ BOOKS
are alniost given away to those who subsoribe
for

THE CLEANER,
s neat and nteresting littie rnonthly, puib
Iished at Barrington, N. S., by Win. A. Doane.
Sample free.

STEAM PS!i
Sand 25 Cents for 100O. Varieties.
Ag«ents shoots at 30%Z. Send Sc. ini staraps for terras

sud approval, shoots. Reference required or $3.00
depesit. P. E. 1, STAMP CO.,

Aiberton, P. E. I.

J. & F. STRAUS,
87 SEN;EcA STREET, - CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Wholesale Dealers ln

vorld. It wilh hoe inailed free te Dealers on application

Mitchell &Co.,
263 W. Lake Street,_Ch;cago, Illinoist
ke, 1863, Confederate, unused ............. 015

lenewopaper, " . . .

le, interior, -... ...

6c '..........

le war wrapper, .......
le., war .......... 2

44 2
et 4 ...... 12

1184 Western Union Ex., il........
lke, Tressnry, used ................ 2
12t, War, 'i. ..... .... 4
ke, 1863, ConfeJorate, .......... 65
le, 1857, extra fine, Rare,"................ 35
le, 1851, m.rmilloni, uinporforated, used... 85

2lrar. South and Central Amerlca, Mexico and
S. W. I., and othors 'oniy......... 25

Etsznps on approval te relfahte parties on1y. 30 per
('nt comissien. Rare Reveuue Postage addiltonah.
Entire Envehopes, &o., always in stock. S.tsmnps wantod
101 cash or exclhango.

POSTAGE STAMPS.

H1. F. KETCHESON,
BOX 499,

DRALER IN

CANADIAN & FOREIGN STAMPSB
CANADA REVENUE.

5 varleties, lot Issue bill.................... 10 25
6 6 2nd e ..... . ... ..
8 cd Srd 44 Ce.raplote ........... 75

15 " F. F. Law.................. 75B Ont. Law........................ 25
6 woiglits and measures............25
4 " Gags.......................... 100

CANADA POSTAGE.
4 varietles, 1859............. .............. $0 17

6 di 1868..................... ...... .. le
S pence issue .................... 1 50
15 " ail ssüés ...................... 16
S Registered, complote ............ 3
3 " wrapper .................. o

Reply Card, 1888, (Error)............

10 varieties, Mlexico................. $0 15
4 "4 Chili ... .................
5 di Dutch Indies ................... o0s
S dg China ......................... 13
Sheets o! rare postage and revenue staxnps sent on

approval te persons known to me or sending a deposit
of $3.00. My catalogue of nearly 400 varieties, Canada
stampg, niahed te any address for only 10 cents. Orders
under 50 cents ?IU8T contain three cents for returo
postage. Consignments of rare stanips solicit-ed, for
which 1 wili givo cash or good exchange. T aliso want
ahi varieties of Canada, P.E.î., N. S., N. B., and British
Cohurabia for cash or good exchar'ge; also, weighits and
measures9. Oas, Supreme Court and 3rd Issue Bih Sur-
charged, N. S.

Persans having axsy of the above to oeil or exohange
wli pîcase send thora to nie with price they want and
a list of their wants, and I wiii give thora a satisfactory
bargain or return otampo sont.

When

Answering

Adv ertisements

Mention

This Paper.
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~N AM[E

This Paper
WHEN

hll8wBrillg AdvertisB1liBntE.
STAM PS.

Persia, officiai, Set of Four.
1 set ....... ........... 5C.
2 cc.......... .40c. Unused.

..ci................. 0c.
PoitEMG.' CItIESPWNDEN CE SI)LIIITL'I>).

Cash inhsst accomspassy ail orders.
Also, fine approval sheets sent on i'eceipt of

good referesice.

Je E. CASS9
208 krgyle Stol - fllaliffax, N. Si

LARSEN BROTHERS,
C. P. A. '20. Loc=a2j 11.treet5 C. P. A. 23.

Ralifax, Nova gcatia.
INIPORTFRS'A?.D DI'ALFRS M~

POSTAGE STAMPS,

On receipt of deposit or good reference we
will send special fisse approval sîseets of sssch
starnps lsith are usual îvanted by collectors.
By dealing %vith us, collectors avoid thc annoy-
ance of haviug1 inferior stasnps to retesrn. We
discount 25%, from auty Amnerican standard
catalogue.

Nova Scotia- One Shilling
1 hai e a coxnpletc set of the old Nova Scotia ststnps,

viz. :le., 2C., 5r., Sic., 10e., 121ýc., id., 3d , Gd., and
lsh., whiclx 1 offer for S25100, a 1are in good condi-
tion, cxcept the -8k., whicls has one corner tomn off.
The shilling is a good specinien, having a bit of the
original enivelope attaehed.

Also for sale, a fe excellent spceiniens of the rare
United States -k. bruwn, perforated aud unpierforated,
at 25 per cent. belowi Seott's catalogue prices.

Address-

A. iWiliDEN' DOINE,
Care Ilalifa'z l3anildni), Co.,

Ilalifax, N. S., Canada.

WHEN YOU

Write to Our

Maie tliis Paper.

H . MATH E RS, Box 573 f,IHliftax,
Noa cotia.

*Alsace and Lorraine, 7 varieties .......... $0 .)0
Aalborg, 8 66 ...
Bolivar. 4 20

G;old Coast, 0 ....... 53
*Miaxnil>ur,, envelopes, 7 "1

*lleligolaimdt, Nwrapper, 3 ....... 10
India, service, ........ 15
'Nicaraguia, 4 0
'Nier' a 1882, 6 49
'l>ersi:, ollicial, 4 cc
Blouniiania, unpaid, 4 i< .h.. . i.

Ruissia. 12 "4 . S
Sierra Leone, 8 cc ..."...4

St. Pierre, sur. S. P. M., 3 ....... "
Swedcen Losen, 10 ". M .
*S:tioa, 4 "25

t,-r Staiups marked * are unused. Post.i.,e extra
on orders under 50c., Approval Sheets on reccip)t of
reference.

INOTICE.

HART, FINDLAY & cool

jHALIFAX> N. W
have a large stock of P

Very rare foreign and Provincial stainps, froni whicli ï
they are preparcd to send sheets on aî>proval for cash
deposit or reference. List of ivants solicitcd.

This stai.ip wvhich has never been offered tn eollectors
before, is noÇv for sale by us. 25 cents grees, unused,
50e. (uscd specinsens impossible to be procure(;.)

Xewfoundland 13e. yellow, used, 15e.

]PRINCE EDWARID ISLAND.

Per set of 12 (including the Id.) 90 cents.
ge-' aRon -The Se. wjth a full stop) betweY

"Prince" and "«Edward," price 50c. G;Uarasloed.
genuine.

H A RT. FIN.DLAY & CO.,
P. 0. BOX 231, HIF~aAX, N. S.


